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pr, ticc president or me i.enign ueai
Brt Navigation Ceninanv. .
With discissien of 1he miners' de- -

land for a '20 per cent Increase sched- - '
tiled te begin today, after two weeki
devoted te general surveys of economic
and labor condition In the mine of
Pennsylvania, union chief- - ami mine
operators began te drift Inte the city
te be at the scene 'of developments.

Among the latter Avere u dozen of
'the men who signed the Mipenlen .

atreement at Shamekln 1at .Tnnnar.v.
Jvith the operatera rame C. V. Iluber. '
jpreaident of the' Lehigh and Wllke-Barr- e

Coel Comeanr. and Jehn Hum- -'

jbrey. president of the Lehigh Valley
i

Oeal Company.
"Philip Murray, vice president of the

TJnlted Mine Workers n( America.
ceuta the report that Importation of

Uritith-ininc- d oft coal will lessen the
danger of a blttimlneuH coal shortage
and thereby hurt the citxc of the
miners in the forthcoming strike.

"We arc net afraid of the British
foal," he said. "It has been Imported

fore without aerieuMy afTccting the
nine industry or the market in

merica.
Compared with the weekly predtic

.en of the American mines", and the ;

KIT consumption by American in
iktrlcs, all the coal thai could be
'ought from would net
eunt te a (iron in the bucket.

As the wage negotiations proceed, the
miners are becemtng mere ana mere de-
termined that the next contract shall
contain an inviolable prevision for in
1..11..1 .u. ,;f .....n .ii"","u" "' )" iurt , f Vi .i. ,

ni.urm.-ii- c "ii y'L ""
of eight lasu night declared!

that unless such prevision was made.
all negotiations tnirnrd termination of
the Impending strike would amount te
Bottling.

Chicago. March 31. (By A. P.)
Beers of the Illinois Ceal Opearters'

Association went Inte conference with
JTrank Farrlngten, president of the I1H-ae- ls

miners, this morning te discuss the
wage agreement which expires. Friday
at midnight, when the nation-wid- e min-
ers' strike la set te begin. The opera-
tors expected the meeting te be short
aad expressed little hope that anything,
would result te minimize the serieus-aes- s

of the strike situation.
a V tm "1Taittnasttt Itaa ateld ertat In vlau'
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union
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ware agreement, but thnt the meetlnc
must be held in accordance with the
present contract. He represents 00,000 I

unleu miners in Illinois. J
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Leaders Confer
1' on Irish Crisis

CamttiiMd from rj On

the. cause. In the ensuing discussion
nei delegate remarked :

"Better wait nnd you will have mere
than a man and a rifle."

Te.t of Resolutions
'4 ncvermiii; in iin: currt'iiunui'm uic
tepert of the convention is vouched for
by the regular general headquarters of '

the Irish' licpubllcnn Army in a state- - j

tent which says the following reselu- - I

flen was offered by Themas Barry
and Frank Barrett :

' '"Beselved. that matters of Immed-
iate concert! for the executive will In-

clude :
( ''First. Maintaining Ireland as an

independent republic.
"Second. Annelniincnt of n chief of

staff who will appoint u general head- -
quarters Appointments can be
Teteed by the executive. ,

"Third. Declaration of dictatorship.
Fer this purpose the executive shall be
empowered te secure the services of
ethers, who need net be members of
ihe executive, with n view te ordering
the dissolution of all pretended gev- - .

crnments in Ireland by the prohibition
ef preliminary elect ieu until mic-I-i time
as an election without the threat of
war by Great Britain can be held en
adult suffrage."

dictatorship would overthrew the
r' governments in Ireland opposed te

tke republic, namely the Dail Kireann, '

Previblenal. British and Northern
Governments.

Company,

I'aiusey

the Following
of sym-'krS-

freight end mall train beuud from
te was bv a

party of armed men near Newry
Nine cars, including the

hmh rmr anri iieir cniirpiirn. w,rn 11 irripn
fcr the The nestai staff cu
aaSMj.

of this the
?MMt Northern Jlallwuy
tBi'smsDend oneratlen of all
I- - m !.....

ISM.stlht.

Hue
out of Belfast

axceotien of locals.
specials natrelline the Armagh.

fvAnllai. wkri, i,n. n.1.....
SsT inudvertently Inte

FfMstl territory. constable was
9raaded.i The fire was returned, with

-- w FMttilta

1 am anew, warcn ., r.j
men In ntteiupted te

the Kilneacen rectory, near here.
JKxsift T

'3

at

gut, 'iney ordered the
wife daughter te leave am)
.set fire the house. The rector

rned'with and the
te two rooms.

of the sliver
the The

encer here la investigating,

i?MPrkr Acquitted of Larcsny
21). J. Frank

formerly head the brokerage
J. ,F. Lilly & which failed
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Above is shown the Jewelry store at
2015 Orrmanterrn avenue, which
three youthful bandits attempted
held up Samuel Spiegel, the

proprietor, is shown below

Four Boy Bandits
Flee in, tiold-U- p

from Pe One

zens tried te catch the ethers. lie cs- -

enped.
At the 'Fourth Yerk streets sta

tien the captured boys mid tliey
fJeerge Mulhellnnd.' seventeen years old.
and Herman Williams, fifteen years
old. They refused te tell where they
livAI.

One In Trouble Before
.. ...... ... !:. Il11 ,.l.,,.n.. '.'. ": wiii.i." y. '. ""- -

Mulhelland wan slated nnrt locked up
Williams was taken bcfen Seu- -
der, who said he recognized him ns a
boy who had been in
years age with the Oermantewn police ,l leusi one

Lnder the law n youth n nder l" personal and political friends Is author-I- s
unden the Jurisdiction of the Juvenile, for t(l(

Court nnd would be held nt the Heuse 0 . bc .,;8nrded as nettled:
et nut nonce 'rccerus

""' flf.n-vn,..- '1,1 Ulic Itepubliean Organization w ill bc
said . .Williams u was jears f t.011,i(iered before any selcc- -

nr,wnB I'fcii1 in Central Stat en t,0 f harmony candidate is made,up T,(? orgnnlMtleil haSf witIllu tlip ,net
n

iT" ,ln'f'' become thoroughly ureu-e- tean tonuswemirftty-e.'S- r the party the

VC"I0wa'.Mhetld"dle,ef the s.eie back' WWy. anil among themselves.
nt tm ..AMiitsr Air father was sitting
at " wall . 1."" .. J". "X .i,-,i- ........sa wine nirrc juuun ,.,.,. ..v..
The one who came In first had one hand
in his pocket. I he had some-
thing be renalrcd.

Tells Tliem Net te Sheet
' "What de yen want?' 1 asked him.

He pulled lilv hand from his and
aimed a pltel nt me.

' 'We want nil you ;et. he fold me.
" 'All right, co ahead, but don't

sheet.' I said te him,
"The three of tlum were

Thev didn't scorn te knew what
te de next.' tine of them ialk-- eyer
te the and tugged at the knob. The
,1.i,t n'nu lnclretl.

Then mother looked Inte th
tinw frniii die rear utiil licaan I

inc. The man nt the fc started for
and she get nunv from the doer.

I wn nfrald he would sheet her. but
he stepped when he reached the doer.
It seemed enlj n moment I heard
mother for help the

window.

Bandits Frightened
three inung fellows and

ran out like scared rabbits, 'l'licv

looked s(, frightened that 1 almost felt

like laughing. I wasn't thinking of
fainting."

Mr. Spiegel sal with raised liand be-

fore his work beni h while the
were in the store,

"I didn't see thorn come In." lie said.
"The tirt thing I heard n 11 com- -

ma nd te held up in.i hands. I put them
'mi. I turned and faced two
One against mj cheek. They

'weren't the same men who came Inte
mv store two weeks age and nut oil
with a tray. They were mere fiiylit- -'

eued than m. daughter and I.'-- '

MIXED JURY UPHOLDS R. R.

Victim of Leses His
for $50,000 Damages

St. Paul. .March 'Jll. (By A. P
A verdiit for the Illinois Cent 111 Hail- -

' that the accident was due te his
! negligence.

the women said they had m coin
plftllll te miil.e or Uic leuvenieiiies at
tlie.i eunty jail where they were iiuar -

lead defendant in a ,10.000
VtUast, March yi. (By A. P.) ' damage suit bv Jehn Te-sin- e.

Qba police barracks at Uelcoe', near the n miner of Benten. III., was leturiu'd
Xrnanagh-Cava- n were raided by a jury of eight women ami four men
last night by armed men who In County Distilct Cuuri lute
the Cavnn County border, which Is only yesterday.
040 yards distant. Of the gairiseu ef1 The jury received the case line

ISeyal Irish unstubulary day. The men nnd ueimmi weic locked
dad special constabulary men, only six up for tin night: in the saiiii' room at

county jail. the icrdlet
Tae ether fifteen, with all the pest's sonic the women declared tliei

and ammunition, were carried into I pntiilzed with Inn said that
FrM State territory, i uikUt tin- - cvideme they were convinced

SsUast Dublin derailed
latia'nr today.
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brought

border,
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Teislue.

t ci I'd last night. "We stayed
lug most of the night," one said.
loom was off by heavy cur-- ,
tains and

Uincommen )ens- - ;
By JOHN

eud affectation, both dls- -
POSK and unattractive, result

linitatliie dumeheily else,
The foolish little flapper, with her1

powdered nose nnd floppy overshoes.
lmuglnes that she leeks like 11

actrehs or a society girl. Mie even
thinks is one or inese inuiviiiiiais us
she takea her way along the.

street. ... ... ....
The Niinppliy iiresseu ciers wan 111

ileUiea he far that HiV are
fiinni- - in everv one hilt himself has 111

mind some person whose poilllen lu life
he fancies highly desirable

n woman of wealth andLET through a store
ml half the til Is behind the counter

will be aping her airs till they find some
nicy iniuKiiic

.are still mere elegant.
. ....,

., nenu e parcel m weas-wnir- u young
lasea te a ruay, aau ter meuias arwr,--

..rJBV traa ....... I.fl IwtOllO elhfl WllOSO IlinilllfrS

v- -
Mini :av.xy
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Pittsburgh Funds
Will Swing Ticket

Crntlniinl from rnsc Onr

ce te It that the ticket n a whole,
which cnrrlcs his name, will net fall
by the wayside for lack of iiunncial
support.

Pittsburgh, Instead of Philadelphia,
will take the lead in supplying funds
for this year's campaign.

The hepelpssness of the candidacies
of Charles A. Snyder. Edward E. Bel-dlem-

and Hat;ry A. Mackey can be
realized when the question of campaign
funds is considered. Who will finance
the ('fiintinlen of either?

Certainly net Mr. C.rundy. who has
his own candidate. Certainly net the

I Pittsburgh financiers, nnd the Philadel-
phia interests, thnt arc behind Majer
Reed. A candidate for Governer must
be selected who is persona sratn te
Majer Heed and his friends.

Alter Ijoemln? Large
Attorney Geueral Alter Is the choice

of certain leaders. He comes from the
west. He has no entangling alliances.
The fricrleu In Allesheny County is net.
se serious that It cannot be eliminated.
Beth the Oliver and the Leslie faction
have been angry at him nt different
times.

As 1. Mated some days age, the At-

torney General has discouraged the ue
of his name. I understand that in the
last few days his scruples have been

of his

.,r)e xyMl flf tl)( flnancln, bnckm of ,

"-- . "i-m- "". Busaesiiun ei icar ei
nemeerntlc ticket, but confidentially

they admit it. Particularly in the ,.,,.,.., ,. ,, .'. .1 .n.. ....u,.u, k.qi.iiv.1 uil.l gVJll'IHll. iur1 iucState ticket.

ANTI-BETTIN- G BILL LAID
ON SHELF IN MARYLAND

-

Senate Racing-Contro- l!

'
Measure for Hall Plan

Annapolis. March 1--.I. Opponents of
the Hall Betting Hill.
passed by the Hnuc. scored a vleterv
in the first tet vote III the Senntc la't -
lllellt When nn mnenrlmpm liv j.n,i ..,- -

Nerrls. which regulate racing Instead
in noiiiiseiiix ni'iiins at tiie tracks, was
pas.sed by 11 vote of V2, The
amendment provides for an Increase in
the dally license fee paid by the tracks
te Hie State from WMM te SKl.OOO.

The Nerrls plan also call for liml-latie- u

of racing in Maryland te ninety-tw- o

days, 11 year. The amendment as
piis-e- d substitutes that plan for the
Hall measure.

Pi ci Ions te the vote en the Nerrls
aineiiiluiriit the Senate defeated 1 te S
an iimeniliiieiil by Senater 1'airnn, of

County, banning all nudiig In
Maryland except m county fairs.

After the action en the Nerrls
amendment the Senate adjourned until
neon today.

BOMB HURLED IN CHURCH
-

Green Bay. Wis., Audience Waiting '

te Hear "Pussyfoot." in Panic
Green Bay. Wis.. Match 'Jll. (By

A. P. small 1,0111b ivn. tliiewu n.'t
night in I'liiiiu Cengregatinnnl
Cliuivh. wln-r- .111(1 persons hull gathered
10 hear a bcture by William 13. ( Pussy,
feet) Johnsen. I'. ('. Walker inn down

In aisle, gnispiil the bomb and started
out with it when it exploded hi his
hand. He was slightly huriiiil The
bomb, tilled with black powder, np- -
parenily vuii of iimutcurMi make. Mr.,
Johnsen ai the time was in anether1
child h making 11 speech.

One woman fainted and a general
tush was made for the exits when the
bomb was tluewn In: the crowd was
iiuieted. however, jnd Lewis K Holten,
Spokane prohibition win her. who had j

been talking, resinned his spen-h- .

Mayer Moere Improves
Mayer .Moere, who bus been 111 at

his home, .'!!! Carpenter lane, Hurt'
Sunday, Is icperted te be ceusiderablv
Improved today. His divsenu will
net allow him te leave the house for a
few days. The Mayer is-- suffering with
nil illIlil III hi III. iir 11,11 I III11IPII Ii

Ijireseilt en account of illness.

Trying te Bc Somebody Else
BLAKE

ward each of them will be try in (0 act,
in the ellicc nnd out, like the leading '

man.
,""T",T" IS Impossible te be somebody cUe.

X It Is Impossible ,te pretend te be
sumeoeiiy else ue natural at the
some time

One of the curious things uheut the
pretense flint Is se prevalent is that the '

pretenders never pick out geed examples I

le imitate. They always cheese some- - I

thing that Is artificial, and cheap and'
tawdry, and seek te imitate that. I

Yeu will find sooner or later that the i
only possible course, if .you want te get'
me mesi eiu ei inc. is in accept the
personality that wns given jeu, and try
te limit e ve It.

IT CANNOT be changed. Yeu cannot
itiiun Inte any one eUc's nlace.

visit-!b- e 0t Bread Street Station tonight te
Thelpreet Cardinal Dougherty en his letiirn

from Reme, but will be unable t he

up

partitioned
screens.
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fashion
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When Girls Debate

t'MMnaeaV frn rate 0r
meet tltl at. can
urely Ic'Im her before 12."

The atmosphere was slljhtly strained
when Miss Thompson sat den, but
nothing daunted, Mis Dunke'i, pretty
sch6el teach(r of t'repectiPnrk. rose

brittle for the nflrmatlre.
"We modern clrls.'! she, snld, "nre

far from perfect, but speaking of styles,
modesty Is net' In dressmaking', but of
the soul.

"The girl was taught
shun and ignore some of the Impor-

tant problems of wifehood and mother-
hood. Peor thing, she wasn't te blame
for the prudery that reigned in the old

The modern girl has tackled these
problem' courage and common
sense. She Is solving aome.of the prob-
lems, toe. nnd future generations will
reap tnr benefit."

The negative' gqt In the, last whack
when llnzcl rose. She charged --that'
the modern girl Is net heme-hulldc- r.

"The girl attended te
her ImiupIieM duties, but the modern
girl swings golf stick she might1
better employ her muscles pushing
broom," she said.

The Judges Mrs. ITrank CRebb.
David Edwarda and Mrs. Edith

8. Flannlgan.
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19,i'twarrne eped
CMrtnsMl 'fri-rae'isp'- ' '$'$ s'
the girl talking a koed Weal kwith
Fling, but could net hear .their convert'
satlens. Jesse Smith also noticed .Iter
growing intimacy with the .('tree, .doc-
tor." and wrote tils mother advUlni
her te take Eva home. The glrl'a
mother, however, laughed At, their
fears, nnd the girl was allowed te rc
malli. ' .

Mnrch '20, according te Smith, f his
wife noticed the two in very earnest
conversation. Because of her dcrifnesuV
Mrs, Smith could net hear what was
sad. The two went out together a

time later.
When Jesse came' home his wife told

htm that hla little sister was gene. He
could find neither the .girl nor Fling.
Next morning he met them en the read
near the house, and grabbed hla sister
by the arm and tried te drag her back
home. She fought him off. tel'lnr him

rhe had no right In try te control her.
Fling steed by the renu laughing, but
did net attempt te Interfere. "'

,

Smith finally let the grl go and hur-
ried back te the house t.K telephone the
police. Hefere the police" arrived Fling
and girl had gene 'again, nnd the
authorities learned they bad taken a"

train for New Yerk. '
Mether Leyal te Girt ,

"Playful and always busy with me

HSXW0MKWS

srssr
.,"My;Mh.y.fi tOTttw"1;

L";rrM.z fvi M ' particwar aseiiv .

B'''ifEvTO'V iHvaBSTMMfnaat

goiagWawiheMto.me. Butetewlwrlllftr her, back. '

have.' te' ban 'fe?K I've known his
family ever).lace,we; used,. te lire IH

Marsai allteti,J v
ir

SENATORS IN BONUS TUSSLE

Flnan'es Csmmlttea'te Struggla With
MtUM Maaaura

U'aakhigtaa, March lle the
Senate'. Is" digettjng the SKKl'edd page
Tariff BilLbcfere.it is formally 'called
up on 'the flqbr, the Senate Finance
Committee mnjerity will have its wrestle
with the compromise Soldiers'" 'Bends
Bill, which the Heuse passed last week,

Probably erfe of the first, steps in the
consideration of thr bonus- - will be a
conference between the committee ma-
jority nnd the President.

' One or, two of the majority members
of the .Finance-Committ- ee say they are
inclined' te regard the Fordney measure
at a "nappy solution" of the bonus
question
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te
strike after .jit

"t;lf being the
eme

first f
make, terms with; the ehcratki .

sjlt. Is ndt, believed that the te ners,
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The suit by

IT'S come te stay; a combination
well-dresse- d men need A

stylish sport jacket and waist coat-wi- th

knickers for golf, hiking, out-
doors, around home; and regular
trousers for business

show good, taste in choosing one

A Good Selection of These 4-Pi- ece Suits, from $47(50 up, at.
Strawbridge & Clothier

Exclusive Philadelphia Distributor of iHcirt, Schaffner & Marx Clethes
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